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THE REPUBLICAN , OUSTER COUNTY , NEBRASKA ,

SANTA GLAUSIda-

s loft his complete line of Holiday Goods at "The-
Watts'BookStoro" . Wo have everything you can think
of giving for Presents ,

Ic to $5
BIBLES tuc finest assort-

ment
¬

in town.

All the new Copyrights.
Your own price.

Books for Children
Books for Young People.

Hooks for Old People.
Hooks for Everyone.

Pictures &? Medallions
15c to 5.00

Christmas Card *

and Booklets.

Shaving Sets
Toilet Sets

Smoking Sets
Children's Knife and Fork

Sets.
Collar and Cuff Boxes

Fancy Christmas Stationary
Extra Pine.

r
,

, ,

and , or Our line
be and we over us

.
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DEMOCRATS PLAN RED-FIRE -

OP

, THE DATE

Csmil Public at The

on That Evening and Banquel

Per She Faithful The Pollow-

log Nighl.

, 8 : Demo-

crats
¬

lo take
warning from the
i > f holy writ. about to

the Belshar.j'.ir feast in-

ihc functions attendant upon the
of their occasional

governor it will not be ¬

if the is carried
< mt even lo the extent of the

* ''wriling on the wall. '

It is only so
tlie Democr.its

_
pppor-

1unit.

-

.\ 'o a

in Nebraska that they intend
upon the

( ven * t'- make it a red-lire ai.d
red lett T day i'l the annals

.

is planned to really last two days
cud , in genuine western parlance
is to be a " .ligh cl IPS "

arrange uints in general
vill be unler the direction of-

Mr. . new adjutant
general ? Mr. Hartigan , the

committee , and local
Democrats of and
state at It is as

*f far as possible , to give
**4 r a military aspect ,

Ic to $3 ,

Cahs and Go-Carls 65c-

to M.50
Beds complete with

, Pillow and Cov-

ers
¬

, 65c and up.
Doll Cradcls , any sue.

Furniture , ,

Tables , et-

c.Rocking

.

Horses
All kinds , sizes and prices ,

St.OO toSa.OO.

Wagons , small and large I5c-

to $2.00-

.ri

.

i t'l rTT
1 oys , I 1 oys

Everything ,

Trains Banks , Fire
Engines. Express Wagons ,

and , oil and coal.
You can cook with them.

Amberol-
Records.

Moutk-
IarpS Accorcleona.

Irishes-
A

Come see yourself whether you not. simply
can't everything. Don't when
buying present-

s.C. H.
The Book Store..i-

n

. Broken Nebr.&-

a

.

i j2aiialiiua.

4J. News of The State
CORRESPONDENT.

INAUGURATION

"BLOW-OUT.

INAUGU-

RATION SHALLENBERGER.

JANUARY SEVENTH

Reception State-

House

Lincoln Dec. Tli2
arecvidentlyunable

admonitions
They'arc

inauguration
, and sur-

prising parallel

semijccasionally-
tliat have

inaugurate governor

forth-coming

of-

Democracy. The inauguration

blow-out.
The

Shallenberger's

Democratic
Lincoln

intended

inauguration

Doll

Doll
Matress

Doll

imaginable
Iron ,

aid it is probable that t'hc com-

pany
¬

of the stale guard from .

home at Alma
will attend as guard of honor.-

At
.

least it is the desire of promi-
rent Democrats that this ar-

rangement
¬

will be made , and it
understood lhat Mr. Shallen-
Lerger

-

is pleased vith the idea
and it will probably be carried
out Whether there will be ai
parade is not yet definitely de-

cided
¬

, but the inauguration will
take place at neon on January
7th , followed by the usual
reception at the state house on
tin evening of lhat day. On
the following evening , Friday ,

the real essence of Democratic
o l-fellowship is to flow in the

channel of a purely Democratic
banquet yiven at Lincoln that
night. This gathering will bs for
the failhful only , and the feast
of reason and How of soul that
\\ill attend it can im-

agined
¬

by one who has befoie-
scon the Democratic hosts
al the political banquet board
after long years of thirst and
hunger in the dcsett of political
de eut. It is understood thai
these proposals have the expres-
sed

¬

approval of the incoming
governor , aud that his personal
and political associates arc en-

gaged
¬

in the necebsary arrange-
incuts

-

to carrv it lo success.

THE SENATE ORGANIZATION.

Republican Presiding Officer But Dem-

ocrats

-

Control.

Lincoln , Dec. 0. The Demo-
cratic

¬

parly has the same over-

whelming
¬

majority in the next
session of the Nebraska senate as-

it has in the house. Owing to
the smaller membership of the

Something Still Nicer.

Edison and Victor Phono-
graphs

-

, with Records for
saovc. Just received ISO

new Records. Also have
the new -t-minute

.

Guitars violins
Banjos ,

,

Autograph Albums.
Photograph Albums.

Postal Card Album-

s.'ancy

.

'

finz 1'ne of Fancy Dishes ,

Salid Dishes , Berry ,

etc.

for
beat have look

\Va-fts' Bow

l.'ticl'
Jt1

SPECIAL

:

repeal

to-

jeizc

the
large

the

Chairs

oys

Stoves

Mr-

.Shallenbcrger's

public

onlbe
gather

Dishes

buy

bed }' , perhapsthere has been less
turmoil over the senate organi-
sation

¬

and less publicity than
has attended the scrap for house
positions. On the other hand ,

Ihiscoudilion of gum-shoe quie-
tude

¬

may result from the fact
that the interests "intcresled"
already have assurances lhal
they have the organization nail-

ed
¬

down in a safe place. While
Republican Lieu tenantGovernor-
Ilopcwell is theorelically the pre-
siding

¬

officer of ihc senate , that
body still controls its own affairs
through the election of a presi-
dent

¬

and the selection of ils own
committees. Some have pre-
dicted

¬

that the corporations , if-

th.'y desire to rule , would prefer
lo see Krink Ransom , of Cmaha ,

attorney for the South Omaha
stockyards , the Pullman com-
pany

¬

and other large corpora-
tions

¬

, made president of the
senate , while others , with equal ,

turcsight assert thai Ransom
will be needed on tie lloor and
that hu will , in consequence , not
be au applicant tor this dis-

tinguished
¬

olliw.
The weailu-r bigns all indie te

that ] $ . A. \V.il.-uriii , the
Osceola editor and secretary of
the Pop btatc commute , c.m be-

Isecrctaty of the senate if he so-

desireb.( . llj was one of the in-

dividuals
¬

who helped Tom Allen
railroad the l\pu'.ist electors
into the Bryan camp v\hero their
votes \\cre counted for Bryan
electors , and his reward will be
the secretaryship of the senate ,

if he desires it. C. B. Manual ,

of St. Paul , the Populist chair-

man
¬

, Las already received his
reward for hs: share of the same
event , by being appointed super-

intendent
¬

of the boys' industrial

, school at Keamcy , These men
arc being taken care of religi-
ously

¬

and it is au open secret
that Mr. Walworth can have

''this senate job as a re ware for
, hit) labors , if he so desires. In
the event he does not want it , it
will no doubt be made a consola-
tion

¬

prize for Henry Richmond ,

should the latter fail to land a ?
chief clerk of the house.

FORCED TO""MAKE GOOD. "

New tlovcrnor Will Re Held Respon-

sible l-'nr Assessment of Itailuins.-

On
.

the State Board of Kquuli-
xation

-

and assessment for the
coming year , 1)0) ( ) , there will be
four Republican state officers and
Governor Shallenberger. This
board place the valuation on the
railways of Nebraska for the
purposes of taxation. It would
seem that with "four to one" the
new governor woulu be relieved
of the responsibility for his ? pre ¬

election promises to "raise the
taxes of the railways and reduce
the taxes of the farmers , " but
such will not be the case , and
Governor Shallenberger will be
forced to take full responsibility
in the matter of raising the taxes
of his friends and uupporlers , the
the railroads of Nebraska. Two
of the stale officers holding- mem-

bership
¬

on the board have an-

nounced
¬

their policy in tne next
assessment of the railroads.
They will state to the new gover-
nor

¬

that they will vole with him
for any motion he offers before
the board raising the railway
valuations in the state , thus
placing the responsibility of
increased valuation on the gover-
nor

¬

and in a way that he cannot
avoid ordodge it. It will then
be up to him to "make good"
with his promises to the people
at the expense of his corporation
supporters , and the lime alone
will tell where the people will
land in the contest.

GUARANTEE OF UANK DEPOSITS.

Favorite Campaign Issue Already .Making

Trouble In the Parly.

Like a ghost that wont 'down'
the guarantee of bank deposits ,

lately a favorite issue with the
Democracy of the state for elec-

tion
¬

purposes , rises up to add to
the troubles of a successful par ¬

ty already burdened with "prom-
ises"

¬

which often read "two-
ways. . " The conservative and
and thinking clement of the par-
ty

¬

has announced its stand a-

gainst
-

any tinkering with the
"guarantee" issue in the legisla-
ture

¬

this winter or at least be-

yond
¬

the enactment of a "volun-
tary"

¬

and otherwise harmless
measure , while the radicals in-

sist on going the "whole hog"
and creating a statute that will
outdo the Oklahoma law for so-

cialistic
¬

scope and general un-

sound
¬

ness.
Owing to this great divergence

of opinion some well informed
Democratic statcsmcnjuc predict-
ing

¬

that the whclo subject will
bo referred to Governor Shallcn-
bnryer

-

and Dr. Hall of Lincoln ,

to produce and offer a bill ou-

hich, / ihc Democratic clans can
stand in peace and harmony. As
both of these gentlemen in times
past , before it became a is-uc to
get into office on , were radically
opposed to the " uaraniee" ihc-

vry
-

, it will now be interesting lo
watch the developments . ! antt-

rurt
-

to "save the partv" lu-iii a-

ll > r.tiicdinent created solely lor-

el ciion purposes

State Treasurer's Repurf.

The monthly report of Stale
Treasurer Lav/sou CJ. Brian forr
the period ending November 30th
shows a healthy condition of the
public finances.

The total trust funds now in-

vested
¬

aggregate $ 278402.55 of
which 74415.32 ii invested
in bonds and $$3 <vll7.23 in war-

'rants
-

'

of the state of Nebraska
The trust ft u 1

$ > invested are at
follow t :

Pcrmanc.it idiool fund
1

$7,513,024,4-1

P.ermamijnt university 189,022,10-
Agr. . college endowment

. . . 4')7 , 9J'M2-
Normnl endowment. . . 77,810.13-

Total. . 8278402.55
The comstitutional amend-

ments
¬

adopted at the recent elec-

tion
¬

will enable the treasurer to
make these trust ftutcla more pro-
ductive

¬

iu the future ns the new
law permits investment in other
sound sccuritioH bearing a higher
rMo of inlcrcst.

fees Collected for the State.

The fees collected by various
officers for the tUate and stale
departments for the two year
period ending November 30th ,

amount to the goodly sum of
fUjl0221. The sources of the
origin are as follows :

Governor $ 10S.OO
Secretary of Stale. . . 59501.98
Slate Auditor 1350
Insurance department 223743.84
Banking department

( exam ) 25325.00
Banking charter fees. 2100.00
Banking misccllati.-

cous
.

8.50
Laud Com 0502.20
Irrigation board 784.05
Equalization board. . . 2.50
Health borrd 50.50
Game warden-fish

com 16440.00
Oil inspection 20902.14

Total - - - . .
_

. . . , $301.092.21C-

ol. . Majors In Lincoln.-

Col.

.

. Thomas J. Majors of Peru
a vetc.ran legislator of Nebraska ,

was in the Capital City during
the pasl weelr. Col. Majors has
{igatu been'chosen as a senator
by the people of his district and
will be a familiar figure in the
coming session When asked
what lesgislation of importance
he expected to present and push
in the coming session the
colonel admitted that the pros-
pect

¬

for Republican influence on
the senate was quite remote , "I
expect to be pretty lonesome this
winter , " said he , "and about all
we republicans can do is to watch
the performance and note the
passing event. " There being
only the unlucky number of " 13"
Republicans in the entire body
the colonel's view is very proba-
bly

¬

a photograph of exact condi-
tions.

¬

.

Tuberculosis Report.

The sccrclary of ihe Slale Board
of Health , Dr. J. E. Sward , has
filed his report , devoted largely
to a discussion of tuberculosis.
The doctor estimales Unit this
disease costs the people of the
stale 000 lives and live million
dollars per annum The report
recommends legislative aid in
preventing the spread of the
disease and its proper control
where found. $12,000 is asked
for the establishment of a bac-

teriological
¬

laboratory in con-

nection
¬

with the State Univers-
ity

¬

-

Desperate
A*

Dangerous coughs , Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu-
lar

¬

medicine , a doctor's medi-
cine

¬

, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.-

Wo

.

publUU our rormuUa-

n Wo banlih alcoholf. from our medtolna *

Wo urea you to-
comu It your

doctor

| Any Rood doctor will tell vou ( hat a incdi-
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot

' do its best work if the bowels arc con-
stipated. Ask your doctor IF be knows
anything better than Ayer's Pills for cor-
recting

¬

this sluggishness of the liver.
Made t 7 tlia J. C. Ayer Co. , Lowell ,

EDWARD DODD

Physician and Surgeon

Ui-.tnsi.-s of .voiiifcii a $1 eciulty. Of-

ficc

-

phone 260. Residence 218. AU *
us promptly altendud.

LEGAL NOTICES
N'OTKJK Ol-1 I'l'.TlTION.-

n
.

( ,ilpuf HolllHO. ItoKcm.Ucceaicil.lu Uiecounty court of custcr County , Nebr.itVaTtiu stair of Ni-liraikn. to all pcrionnIntcrcsti'il In until .-stntr. takeuotlce. . tlial Apetition has bvvnillcd for thr appointmenttif.lcsMt , , nogornaMjiiimliilstratrlx of saidMtalc , wtilrli Ims been set for lioartncheroin , on ; tb of December IPM , at luoVlock a. m.
Dated Nov. Oth , UW.

INB.U ,] A. It. HUMrii
23-2" County .

NOTIOK FOII I'unuc.moN.
Department of of the Interior. U. S. Landomcc at Lincoln. Nebraska November 91

IW-
M.Nptlco

.

Is hereby t-lven that Cliarles Oa
ll. f lUTwyn NVtiraik-a. who , on March- , u ) ,i made llomrsto.ul KntrNo. . I'BMAortal No. O.WI. for tbu NT > 4 of the S\V 4

Auction I. Township inN. . itango iu\V. . nth'rim Meridian , han illixl notice ot Intuntlonomakr nnal il\c year proof , to u-.UblUlilalm to the uud above described , before\ . It. Humphrey , County Judge at UrokrnJow. Nebra ka. on theOth ila ? of .Tanuary.
Ki.CUIui.uit

n.itueias uttnossci'Albert C. Stark , .latnet O Uusiell. .loliu K..vans . .lostlibv stark all of Horwyii.
" r. suuim.

TAX NOTKJU.-

Ctf.
.

. No. ! 1T.
' James K. Itnbblni.-
Vou

.

arc heii-by notlllrd th.it uit Nov. rt.
WM. u A. Wight purchased at iiublc al ,
01 taxes for the year i&tt the following
ekCTlhrd tracU of land , to \\ | | : Tin ; South 1

I UinNnritiwffltt ol .Section Wand Hast H
t the Northeast ' ( of Section ill Townshlpw ,langc'Ji. Custer County , Nebraska.Said landi! were taxed In the name ofames i ; . Kobblns. The time of reilt-mii-
Ion will expire after February snth 1W .

'hat Salilna I'enrod torvaluo ivrrivcd pur-
based said r rtlilcato and Is now the holderml owner of same. On February -Wth , Sa-
Ilia

-

I'vtirod will applj to the Tro.nuror
I Oistur County fora tax deed.
Dated November CO. ItHW ,
35 W HAIIINA 1F.NUUI ) .

N. T. UAlili Ally.-

NOTIOi

.

: FOH 1UIIMOATION.
Serial No. OU . It. 13-

.of
.

ihe InterimIT , S , i.auit
onice at North Vlatte , Nebraska. Novem
ber 21 iws-
.Notlie

.

Is hereby Riven that Robert Kr nitv-
ow , of llroken How , Nebraska , who , on-
prll | rt , UKKI , made Homestead entry NO.-

Piiifl
.

, lor tlieHW' < of Heetlon is , Township
iN. . IluiKuSJ W. . of the Sixth I'tlncipiil-
lerldlan , has tiled iiutlrr of Intention to
lake Final KUe Year I'root. to estahllnli-
l.ilm to the land almve desiilbud: , boforc A.-

I
.

lIumphrcN . County .TudKv at llrnken How-
.ebraska

.
, ii tluMU'iitvtlilnl day of-

anu. . it ) llxu-
i.cilamant

.

names T wltnc nuH :

John Holers. Ummut 8 , Sboup , Charlea 11-

.cffordN.
.

. and Fred It. I'urcull , all ol llrnkenl-
ow. . Nebr.xHka.-
MIO

.

1. I ! . UVANU , I

OTIOK TO CltHDlTOUS.-

n

.

the f'ounty Court of cusier county , N-
braska.

* -
. In the matter ol the vntalc of

John II. Shadden , Doccatifd.
The State ol Nebraska , to ( 'rrdltorn of

aid Hstate :

Take Notice , that 1 Will nil In the Conntr
Count ) Court Room , In iirokc-n How , In said
County , on the i'tli dav ol July IWJ aua-
heillst day ot May UHW at Id o'clock A. M-
.o

.

receive and examine all Ualtu.s died and
ire.senled against nald estate , with a view
o their adjustment and allowance ; and that
n Hie llrst date aboved named the petition

of the widow will bo heard for homestead ,

'xemptlons and allowance , and otlitr-
tatutory rights.
The time limit for the presentation ol

claims against salil osUto Is HX! inutlis from
he iiith ilay of November. IWA. and the time
United lor the payment ot debtN Is one year
rom said date.
Date November 1l . IMS.A.

. It. IIDUI'IIUKV ,

County .ludgK.
1. A AKMOIMI , Attronev. i < - * T-

SIIKUIFF'S SAI.K-
.NotUe

.

is heriiby plvjn , that by rlrtuo of-
in KxtonMoi ) , Issued tome Irom the District
Court of ( 'uster County , Nebraska , on the
Oth day of October iwniu fa\or of John O.
Taylor , and ai ; ilnst J.IIUIN Dlnlvlddle. 1

lave levied upon the following described
r al estate , to-wlt : South Went Quarter oC-
hp smith Kast Quarter of Suction M. Town
hip Hi. it.uiKe 10 , In ( Junior County Nebraska.

And I will , on the 'Jlkl day of December , 1908 ,

if.1 o'i lei k p. in. at the uut; trout door of

t'cbraska , In ii.ud county.sell nald real estate
at pri ll au turn to the'highest bidder for
cash , tn satisfy said derrec. Interests anil-

oxtti , i in1iiiioiiut due thereupon amounting
o iBiisuin nf flir.nuttnd court ousts amount-
ng

-

to * J7.X( ) and art ruing roitti. Vald above
luscilbed real estate will be sold subject to
ill pi lor llemt and Iticumbr.tncos. as per
crrtlili-ates on lllc in District Clerk's oince.

Dated this lltli iliv of November IWJH.

11. F. ICUNNKKT-
A. . It. HUMlMlltMV Bherlfl-

Attorn * ) ' 215t.

When you want
a good , clean

go to-

RESTAURANT

Two doom norlh-
llroken How Stuli : Hank

HIGH GRADE

J _ _ p'L -II I - > I'm * 'i i * -

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete slock for Builders
to chooscfrom.| Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try lo please.-

H.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO.
Lumber & Coal

South side.


